
Are you being paid $6 an hour?
Do you know sora~newho Is?
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Do you know a business that is taking
advantage of the training wage?

Call the Anti..Poverty Committee.

• ·ReDornliusiness·es·:thafl·l're:usin:a,·tti'eiltainiri'fy{~tie:
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• PartiRie~t~iill.,9~~&@,Gt~g1J~"'Q~.in~J1~!~~~~fl1eii~~ ..•~age:
TQe·.ql~W.'pebP.I.~it~,~iPgig91i8n.gg~ig~1'!~~.it~~i,~il1;g
wag~,Jb·~,g~~~.RL. '"[1J§[~,~l'~.i;r;Q.~nY;~~'~~)X8"~\~~f2B~rtici
p~te.ln. ~9tI09§.,.p9qll'lptbu§lne$§~§'fth.~t.a.r~IN?!()9 the
trafnil1g,~~g'e~; . . .' .'. " . . .. ' .,.. ' .

B?yc°rt··.~~~S~ .••••bU!i~eSSes ..
Leaflet blJ'sinesses'usir1g the'l~airling wage
Participate in Comrnunity Picki!ts
r=lyiligSquads:1n~0rl1eca$e~wewillneed to
get as many people as possible to take action
against a business on •.. short notice. Flying
squads are groups of people who areavaHable on
short notice to show up at a business and take
action.

• Get involved with the Anti-Poverty Committee: We
hold general meetings every two weeks. Contact us to
find out when our next meeting is happening.

• Donate resources to the Anti-Poverty Committee:
We need paper, photocopying, bus tickets to move
people around, office supplies, financial contributions...
if you have something that you think we can use, don't
hesitate to contact us. We are a grassroots organiza
tion, and we need all the material support we can get.

• If an employer does notacce,ptcmel11ployee's
information and it is laterdeterl11in~d th9t they
have' reasonably.proved they had paid em
ployment, the employer could be required to
make up the difference in wages.
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• A~cordi~g~o the ~e~!~la,ti8D~!;l~~mJ~{gY~,E?.yjho
h~~.cmy pgidwor~pr~ortR;~RY·:lqf,~9P1 ... '
should not be pai~the trafning w~ge~ "

• It ts up to the.~tT;lpI9yee to ,PfQye,tb~Y hqye
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worked before November 15th 2001 brhave
worked 500 h6u~ssin~e th~n.P~ogtof pmVi
ous,employmeritca~ 'be'an/of th~' fq)19Wln9:
record of employment, pay stubs,and 'written
confirmation from a previous employer.

• All paid employment, whether in BC, other
parts of Canada, or the world, counts towards
the 500 hours of paid work experience.

• The first job/!3ntry level wage applies only to
workers paid by the hour or on commission.

• Only work for which earnings have been
declared count towards the required 500
hours of paid experience so casual work does
not count.

.. There is nothing in the Employment Stand
ards Act that prevents employees from being
laid off once they work 500 hours at their job.
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:The trw·'·'"ihing·Wag········eis,h6IabQut;:helnillg· young
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workergf,;Z§'ha\the!p~~lness··~ss6dl~tiol1s!tff?tjpU~hed

fori~.~.~9\f{i~~i~. It)l)~Beyts9y~~zing ~y~nmore profit
out'af ITi~·~9f~1iliz~8.~9rk~rS:'·~e?pi~vworkingformini-
mum wag~·j~j~~'.rri§,~\I.X~~I],~n,pe9Ple .of9plour, and
youth. The training wage is\lan attack on these people,

and \f{il.I,I~~8tp!~~s'JoPs'79H&itY~~8 more short-t~rm

lowYj'~~~teP?P'9~mgn!.. I}~jt.bBH~ap9~.9r~J~ipked off
welf~.t~l,PRg'ntln~'h~~.••I.~Ql~lalioQ,!hi,s, .•.pi!H~,tion will
becQm.n;ytprse.~o~~p~ePl~WilllJE:tf<:>rcecJtocompete
for j()p~th~t do not support avena minimum standard
of living.

The BC Liberals won't change their minds about
the training wagewithoutserious pressure. Busi
nesseslikeM6Doriald'swiII continue to pay the train
ing wage as long as they can getaway With it. This is
why it is up to usIo end the training wage, to fight
back by targeting the' businesses that are using it
against their employees.

The Anti-Poverty Committee has launched a
Campaign to End the Training Wage, and we want
you to get involved. We will work with people making
the training wage to put pressure on their employers.
We will leaflet and picket these businesses, encour
age people to boycott them, and disrupt their ability to
make money until they stop using the training wage
against their workers. The Anti-Poverty Committee will
go after the business associations that lobbied for the
training wage, and we will fight back until the training
wage is gone for good. /.

Together we will put an end
to the. training wage legislation.

Together we will make $6 bad for busin~.
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·m'ih'lffi~IMwag~·hike~jIT·;l3l~:;;TA~y'fc5unpJ.f~~tef'1ploy-
ment in BC rose by nine p~r5entor11,SQ'eJ'Jobs;The
number of hours workedw~nt;uH~!9.. ~q;4. ..fr9Jn 25.5
and..!:lv~rAg~;Wec~kly.~?rnifJg~d.n(;r~?9YqRX18.6%
from 1993-1@,~r . {.. .

Evenat$~ an· Qe>urf!JlI. ti!l't~e>n~;~.gro~s inpqme
barely equalsthepoy~rty (iDe~

A person wotki~9 part.:time at$6an hourwill earn
rOLJghly$480 a month before deductions.

The trainingwage is based on the idea that a person
needs 500 hours of 'training' for a minimum wage job.
To make a Comparison, 200 hours of flight training
qualifies a person as a commercial flight pilot.

The training wage essentially provides employers
with a $1000 subsidy per employee (they save $2
per hour for 500 hours).

About 70% of minimum wage earners in BC are over
19,64% are women and 48% have some sort of
post-secondary education.
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I f"."· Major Liberal Donors I
I· .. .. I
I McDonalds ou ~;.................... $11,000 I'
ISP.ec~raGro~p :.; ;...................... $13,150 I'
I JMlleston~s, Bread Garden) .' I .

:Boston pizza $14,237I "', .' . . " ". '. . I.;Earl ~ Restaurants :......................... $20,000
I 'Shate Holdings $18,500 I
I:b.l\lhite Spot, Italian Oven Restaurants) '.. . I
,~_.~~-------~------_._-~~.

"Wecomm'
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- Graham

The Busi.,~~,*","",~,,:·,;cfu''':c~'--;;'2'"5'"7".. '. '.
"Raising the'1llJ~it!l:~fff\V~Q~JWoulgdecrefl?e employment
among inexpeii~rlQ~C1an~ .Iow ~skilled workers and .make it
hard~r for suchindtviduals to move into the economic main
stream."
- 'Submission on the BC Minimum Wage,' August 2nd 2000

The BC Restaurant aildfCKKIservi~~iation:
"The 52 percent increase in.the minimum wage over the past
decade resulted ina lost; pftwojobs Per restaurant, or a total
of over 18 000 jobs across the country."
- BCRFAnews release, October 29 2001

The Retail Council ofC8nada:
"The hidden impact of raising the wage floor threshold is an
upward ripple effectat all levels of the wage rate ladder. And
those increased labour costs have to be absorbed somehow...
Workers with no experience may receive some protection,
however, from the government's decision to introduce a "first -
job" entry wage of $6.00 an hour." .
- Kevin Evans, Be Vice-President of RCC.




